
AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE (Cent.I 
HUDSON 1947 Commodore "5^ sedan; 
fouiDDed with radio, heater, overdrive. 
aeatPcover* perf. tires. This is an out- 
Sf.nHina car. like new inside and out: 
mJ.hlerf; priced *1,845; full 30-day 
wifara’ntee Open eves, until 9:30. PO- 
TOMAC MOTOR SALES. INC.. 2030 M It 

HUDSON i94fi Commodore ‘‘8’’ eonv. club 
coune; r and h special 2-tone yellow and 
b?ack paint Job; *1.095 GRADY MOTORS, 
7809 Wis. ave., OL. 7400. —o 

HUDSON 1948 Commodore “8 ; overdrtve, 
black; 4.000 miles: top-notch condition^ Srlginal owner; S2..->95. CH. 713.. —o 

HI DSON 1946 Super "6’ Brougham; 
beautiful brown finish, heater, practically 
new tires. This is a low-mileage, 1-owner 
car that Is like new Inside and out; full 
an-day warranty. D. C. inspection guar- 
anteed; a real buy at $1,475. Open ernes, 
until 9:30. POTOMAC MOTOR SALES. 
INC. ‘-'0.30 M st. n.w. NA. 2701. —6 
HUDSON 1046 Commodore “8“ club coupe; 
2*one paint, r. and h.: $1,445. $485 down, 
balance 15 mos. GRADY MOTORS, /809; 
Wis ave., OL. 7400. Lincoln-Mercury, 
dealer —o 1 

HUDSON 1940 Suoer-six 4-door: black, 
heater and seat covers, perfect condi- 
tion. interior like new; $750; 30-day guar. 
HILL k TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. 
n.w. Wash's oldest Ford dealer. NA. 9850. 

—6 
HUDSON 1948 Super "6''; just like new: 

w’ek-end special, $3,095. COLIE MOTOR 
k TRALER CO., 8333 Oa. ave., Silver 
Spring. Md. SL. 8200. —p 
HUDSON 1947: r.. h scat covers, vacuum- 
rtit drive, overdrive; winterised; orig. 
owner; *1.595 or best otter under._AX. 
HUDSON 1936: very good condition, new 
rings, etc.: will let go at $185 cash, as 
I must meet note on Dec. 6; extremely 
good deal for somebody. FA. 2,42. •—5 
HUDSON 1947 Super Six 4-dr sedan; 
black finish, 5 excellent tires, heater. 
8.700 orig. miles. This car Is spotless 
and in A-l condition. $1,695; terms can 
be arranged. CH. 3040. .“7° 
HUDSON 1947 Super "6'' sedan, 4-door: 
absolutely like a new car inside and out: 
perf. orig. black finish; extras: only 8.000 
actual miles; *1.745. Guaranteed; terms, 
trade, cash. LOVING MOTORS (Packard), 
1919 M st. n.w ME. 0609. 
HUDSON 1940 straight 8 2-dr. sedan: new 
transmission, battery, paint, front end, 
seat covers, motor overhauled: r. and h.. 
spotlights, excel, tires and brakes; very 
dean: just past Va. Inspection: $t>95 or 
best offer. Call OX. 2612, 2 to 9^jnm. 
Hl'PMOBILE 1928 4-dr. sedan: body in 
fine shape, runs good, excellent tires; can 

reallv cover road: first $8o takes it. pee 
at i309 14th st n.w. —■' 

JAGUAR convertible (English) 1048 low 
mileage, excellent condition: priced for 
immediate sale; $3,700. Call AD. _1959 
JEEP 1917 civilian: save $400; aluminum 
toD. South Wind heater, radio, spotlight; 
13.000 miles; $1,095. RE. 3214 —4 
JEEP. Army: special seats. 4-wheel drive, 
inclosed, gas heater; *445 or best oner. 

OL 8201 
JEEP 1945 military; purchased new. 1,- 
000 miles, excel, cond.; $.00. FLOYD S 
AMOCO. Col. pike and Glebe rd._OX 
KAISER 1948: turf green, like new. with 
r. and h, 9.000 miles; sacrifice; S1..95. 
SH 8537 —5 
KAISER 1947: new tires. A-l condition: 
$1,850 or best offer. Devens Hall. Mc- 
Lean Gardens. WO. 9819. —° 

tA SALLE 1940 sedan: radio, heater, good 
rubber: privately owned; $800. Call HO. 
9403 Sat. or WO. 8909 Sunday after 10. 

LA SALLE 1940 4-dr. sedan: black: r. and 
h : $905. MAYFLOWER MOTORS. 112o 
15th st. n w., RE. 0303. —H 
LA SALLE '37 club coupe: radio and 
heater, motor just compl. overh2 must 
sell; new car coming; $450. WO o,„i. 

—5 
LA SALLE 1940 4-door sedan: green; ex- 

cellent condition: $1,000. See 9 am. 

7 p.m.. dally. Call DE. 3741, no dealers. 

LA SALLE '39 5-pasV convertible: new 

top: tires, motor excellent, radio, heater 
and twin spots;: $775. Ml- 9044. —5 
LINCOLN 1934 two-door 5-nass coupe: K 
series; $250 cash. Call DL. 14-* after 
5 pm daily. *—6 

LINCOLN 1949 Cosmopolitan 6-passenger 
coupe: $3,595. The most beautiful car in 
our stock; finished in Dakota gray with 
matching broadcloth interior, all import- 
ant extras, including overdrive, dual heat- 
ers and defrosters, de luxe radio, electric 
window lifts, windshield washer and Good- 
year super cushion white side-wall tires; 
only 4.000 actual miles; this car is so- 

phistication” and "class'’ personified: 
priced at considerable less than list for 
quick sale, because it duplicates our stock; 
your old car may meet the down pay- 
ment with 18 installments on the balance; 
be sure and see our representative and 
prove it to yourself, you can too. afford 
it. when bought at MAYFLOWER MO- 
TORS INC., Washington's oldest and larg- 
est Lincoln-Mercury Dealer, 1125 15th st. 
n.w. RE. 0303. 
LINCOLN 1937 de luxe sedan; owner must 
sell; $210; terms. $70 cash. $19 month. 

ROPER 1730 R. I. ave n.e 4* 
LINCOLN 1946 clean 4-dr. sedan: dark 
blue, radio, heater, new tires; $ljou. 
HXJ 7360. ,_ 

» 

LINCOLN 1949 4-door Cosmo: dark green; 
direct from owner; here is your new car; 

only 2.000 miles; prettiest car on the 
street; push-button windows and doors, 
overhead drive: r. and h.; really a pow- 
erful and beautiful car; white sidewalls. 
Misfortune compels me to sacrifice for 
list price. $3,900 cash; owner's loss your 
gain. Hurry, as car prices are rising 
again. MR. NEUMAN, 613 Aspen at. n w., 

TA 1641 —6 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940 4-dr aedan: an 

excellent running car. good condition 
throughout; $595. OV. 1440. T7'\. 
MERCURY 194* club coupe, dark blue, 
better than new. It has been debugged, 
has Columbia 2-speed rear axle. r. and h 

* grill guard and side mirror. It has been ; 
undercoated and filled with anti-freeze; 
only owner and only 10,000 miles, $2,-50 
or best offer. Call TE. 5474. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. I 
LINCOLN 1049 4-dr. sedan; thli car has1 
approximately 1.000 miles; fully equplped 
with radio, heater, plastic seat covers, 
overdrive, white-wall tires and many other 
extras. This car is priced way below 
cost: will accept car in trade; only $2,005: 
This car cairles a Chernerized guarantee. 
CHERNER MOTOR CO., 1711 Fla. ave. 
n.w.. HO. 5000. —8 
MERCURY 1041 itatlon wagon, recently 
overhauled, good cond.. $1,096: ban be 
seen any time Monday by appt. Call 
CO. 6103. —« 
MERCURY 1047 statidh wagon: equipped, 
radio and heater; low mileage: one owner; 
this car is in excellent condition and 
priced to sell at $1,805: 30-day guarantee. 
MAYFLOWER MOTORS, 1125 loth st. 
n.w., RE 0303. —8 
MERCURY 1040 4-dr.: radio; black fin- 
ish; many miles left in this one; $795: 
30-day guar. HILL & TIBBITT8. 1114 
Vermont ave. n.w., Wash.'s oldest Ford 
dealer. NA. 0850. —6 
MERCURY 1040 4-dr. sedan: r. and h., 
overdrive, low mileage: $2,506. This car 
carries a Chernerized Guarantee. CHER- 
NER MOTOR CO., 1711 Fla. ave. n.w. 
HO. 5000. —8 
MERCURY '46 club coupe: perfect cond.. 
low mileage; Sl.o'OS. WO. 0318 5* 
MERCURY 1940 4-dr.; radio and heater, 
good condition; $850. HO. 6563. Ext. 
420. —4 
MERCURY 1040 4-door: r. and h.; 1.7 00 
actual miles; $2,550. Trade-in terms. 
DISTRICT AUTO SALES. 40 Mass ave. n.w. 
EX. 2863. Open Sundays. —5 
MERCURY 1047 4-door sedan: black: r. 
and h.: low mileage: original owner must 
sell at sacrifice, $1,745; 30-day guar. OR. 
4839. —8. 
MERCURY J947 4-door sedan: r. and h. 
and accessories: 0.500 miles; private 
owner; $1,850. TE. 8262. «• 
MERCURY 1046 2-dr.; very good tires, 
new battery, fog light, radio, heater; pvt. 
owner: $1,400. Call NO. 0480. —6 
MERCURY 1048 gray 4-dr. sedan; r. and 
h.. seat covers; fully equipped; one owner; 

new-car cond.; $1,095. Call TA. 8855. 6* 
MERCURY 1047. we have 3; sedan coupe, 
black; sedan coupe, tan; 4-dr. sedan, black; 
these cars have low mileage and are in 
top condition; take your pick at $l,7»o; 
30-day guarantee. MAYFLOWER MO- 
TORS. 1125 15th st. n.w. RE. 0303. —6 
MERCURY 1049 Custom 4-dr.: r. and h.:; 
air-condition unit; white sidewall tires; 
3 000 miles; blue finish: winterized: below 
list price; $2,550. BARNES-SANDERS 
MOTORS, 1300 14th st. n.w. NO. 1111.; 
Closed Sundays —, 

MERCURY 1047 4-door: just like new; I 
fully eauipped; week-end special, $1,845. j 
COLIE MOTOR & TRAILER CO.. 8232 Ga. 
ave.. Silver Spring. Md. SL. 8200. —» 

MERCURY 1040 4-door: brand-new; only; 
I left at this price. $2,405. We are proud 
to be able to sell this beautiful car at 
such a low price. COLIE MOTOR & 
TRAILER CO. 8232 Ga. ave.. Stiver 
Sprns. Md. SL. 8200. —» 

MERCURY 1946 4-dr. sedan: with r. and 
h beautiful tan finish with very low, 
mileage; this car is immaculate through-^ 
out and must be seen to be appreciated; a 

very good buy at $1,405. This car car-j 
ries a Chernerized guarantee. CHERNER; 
MOTOR CO., 1711 Fla. ave. n.w., HO. 
5000. —6 
MKillKI 1949 conv. coupe; r. anu u.. 

overdrive, etc.: low mileage, $2,89o. only l 
$900 down, balance 18 mos. GRADY MO-: 
TORS. 7809 Wis. ave., OL. 7400. —o 

MERCI'RY 1940 4-door sedan; radio, new 

green paint, new seat covers, good tires.: 
excel, mech. cond. See this one, $845. 
Written guarantee. Cash, trade or terms. 
STEUART MOTOR CO., 6th and N. Y.; 
ave. n.w. NA. 3000. —5 
MERCURY 1939 club coupe; one owner; 
new motor: $595 or best offer. MR.) 
CLARKE. 3421 11th st. n.w. CO. 0000. 
9 a.m. to 6 p m. ■—f _ 

NASH 1940 4-dr. sedan; radio and heater, 
perfect condition. $1,350. ,OV. 1-10. 5 ; 

NASH 1947 4-dr sedan, with bed; excel.; 
cond.' low mil: $1,550. VI. 0003. —0 
NASH 1940 Ambassador sedan; low mile- 
age: good-looking clean car. fully equip- 
ped. $1,595. SPURRIER MOTORS. INC.. 
Packard, 1311 Wilson blvd Arl., Va. GL. 
4110. —P I 
NASH 1940: two-tone, excellent condition: , 
heater: $1,250 cash: must sell before Dec. 
12. RA. 5442. WALTER D BROWNELL. 

o* 
NASH 1947 sedan-coupe: a nice clean car. 
guaranteed: $1,595. ARCADE PONTIAC 
CO. Washington's Largest Pontiac Dealer,. 
1437 Irving st. n.w. AD. 8500. —6 
NASH 1947 Ambassador; low mileage; 
txcel cond.: $1,745; 4-dr., radio, heater, 
overdrive, bed. etc.* TE 1947. —5 
NASH 1940 4-door; radio, weather-eye 
temp, control and defroster; remarkably 
low gas consumotion: a thing of beauty 
and comfort, to be admired by your friends: 
51.395. EDMONDS MOTORS. INC., Clar- 
endon at the Circle. Arlington. Va.__CH. 
OLDS 1941 4-door sedan: Hydra-Matic. 
model 76: excel cond. throughout, runs 
and looks like a new car. Week-end 
special, 5995. Written guarantee. Cash, 
trade or terms. STEUART MOTOR CO- 
6th and N. Y. ave. n.w. NA. 3000 —5 
OLDS '42 cl coupe; radio, heater, hydra... 
good tires, new battery; very clean, origi- 
nal dark black paint; motor like new; 
$1,100. Call LI. 4860. 5* j 
OLDS '36 "6": good tires, pumps and 
carburetor: $200 or best offer. Nelson 
Bridges Moxley Trailer Park. 2 miles 
south of open air theater at Texaco station 
m lpft l 
OLDS 1938 6 sedan, original black paint- 
excellent condition throughout; asking 
$595. MI. 7429. —10 
OLDS 1946 2-dr. de luxe "78' : r. and h- 
H.-M- 13.500 mi. very clean; 1 owner; 
perf. cond.: $1,825. UN. 7754. —o 

OLDSMOBILE 1948 Hydra-Matic sedan r. 
and h., plastic plaid covers, two-tone green. 
3.000 miles: $2,395; accept trade or 
finance. JA. 1698 or OV. 5109. —4 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 sedan: heater, black 
finish, clean throughout and in tip-top 
mechanical condition: $695. Terms. TRI-; 
ANGLE MOTORS, 1333 R. I. ave. n.e. 
CO. 0882. —4 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 Club coupe 6: h„ good 
running condition; $650 or best offer. 
Phone EM. 2133.4-5 1 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
OLDSMOBILE 1937 fl-cyl. 2-dr.;; r. and 
h ; unusually clean and good looking, flne 
mechanical condition; $539. Terms. 
TRIANGLE MOTORS, 3010 R. 1. ave. n.e. 
DE. 8304. —4 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 coach; snlendld con- 
dition; $449; terms, $150 down, year on 
balance. •■ROPER,” 1730 R. I. ave.^n.e. 
OLDSMOBILE 1942 sedanette; r. and h.. 
beatitllul tan. excellent transportation at 
$995. CHERNER MOTOR CO.. 1711 Fla. 
ave. n.w. HO. 5000. —8 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 H-cyl. 2-door; $495. 
Trade-in terms. DISTRICT AUTO SALES. 
49 Mass. ave. n.w.. EX. 2S63. Open 
Sundays. •—5 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 model "»&• 4-dr. 
sedan—This beautiful black car is clean 
Inside; has Hydra-Matlc drive, radio, heat- 
er and practically new tires; priced at only 
$1,085. on easy terms. Open eves, ’til 
0:30. 1 POTOMAC MOTOR SALES, INC.. 
2030 M st. n.w.. NA. 2701. —6 

OLDSMOBILE 1942 4-dr. sedan: with heat- 
er, needs minor repairs; sacrifice. *750. 
Call Sluto 1 70S. —5 
OLDSMOBILE 1948 “78" sedanette; Hy- 
dra-Matlc, r. and h.. plus extras; 700 
mliefc: at list price; $2,324; accept trade. 
Cali Victor S94o. —5 
OLDSMOBILE 1942; 2-tone gray: r. and 
h.; excel, cor.d.; one owner; recently over- 
hauled; $975. Emerson 4400. —4 
OLDSMOBILE “TO" 1947 4-door: heater: 
pvt. owner Price. $2,000. Call OR. 
3331. 6* 
OLDSMOBILE 1947 4-dr. ”98” sedan; 
Hydra-Matlc drive; 20,000 mi.: all acces- 
sories: orlg. owner; excel, cond.: $2,100 
or make offer. MR. BURGESS, VI. 2802 
or VI. 5130. —5 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 custom ''98” 4-door 
sedan; 2-tone gray. r. and h.; $950; private 
owner. BIRON, GE. 5072. 5* 
OLDSMOBILE 1848 sedanette, "86”; radio 
and heater; priced to sell; ready to roll: 
total price, only $1,075. with a 30-day 
warranty. NORTHEAST MOTOR CO. LOT, 
3901 Minn. ave. n.e., LI. 4100. —11 
OLDSMOBILE 1940 2-dr. sedan: r. and h., 
new tires and tubes, good condition; $845. 
Sligo 7872. —5 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 2-door ”7«”; Hydra- 
Matlc. radio and heater; *975 or best 
offer. TW. 8300. Ext. 341. —5 
OLDSMOBILE 1942 4-dr. sedan "78" 
scries; Hydra-matic, new battery, good 
tires, radio, heater; A-l cond. inside and 
out. Has had best of care; $1,225 or best 
offer. SH. 8554. —5 ! 
OLDSMOBILE 1947 Custom 8” 4-dr.: 
Hydra-Matlc; r. and h.; 10.000 actual 
miles; like new In every respect; winter- 
ized: will sacrifice for quick sale. $2,050. 
BARNES-SANDERS MOTORS. 1300 14th 
st. n.w. NO. 1111. Closed Sundays. —71 
OLDSMOBILE 1947 conv. "HO”: Hydra-j Matic, r. and h., custom covers, soic-and- 
span inside and outside, winterized, motor 
in excel, cond.: pvt.; $2,175.. CO. 4339, 
after 8 p.m. Sat. or Mon. 
OLDSMOBILE 1940 “76" 4-dr. sedan, r. 
and h Hydra-Matic, this car is immacu- 
late throushout and has very low mileage: I 
$1,895. CHERNER MOTOR CO., 1,711 
Fla. ave. n.w. HO. 5000. — 

OLDSMOBILE 194s Futuramlc "98” sedan: 
Hvdra-Matlc, r. and h.. all extras; private 
owner; $2,695. UN. 2982. —5 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 “66* de luxe coupe; 
one-owner tar; actually driven 35.310 
miles; winterized: will sacrifice for quic«c 
sale $850. BARNES-SANDERS MOTORS, 
1300 14th st. n.w. NO. Jill. Closed Sun- 
days. —7 
OLDSBOBILE, convertible. “98.” 1948. 
Hydra-Matic. 2-tone green, with r.. h. 
and spotlight- plastic seat covers; in good 
cond. with 1 .000 ini.; $2,750. Herndon 
76-R. or Fairfax 777. —5 
OLDSMOBILE 1948 model “78” de luxe 
4-dr. sedan; only 265 mi.; Hvdra-Matlc 
drive, radio, heater, etc.; $2,750. OL. 
2104. —5 
PACKARD 1947 cab: first-class cond.: 
small down payment, take over notes; will 
accept trade: full selling price, including 
carrying charges and insur., $2,150. RA. 
6854. —5 
PACKARD 1937 *‘8” 4-dr. sed.; r. and h.: 
good running cond., better than most ’40’s 
and '41's: clean inside and out; $350 or; 
best cash offer; pvt. owner. SH. 5912.—5 
PACKARD 1946 de luxe 8 Clipper; 4-dr. 
maroon finish, new tires, low mileage, un- 
usually clean throughout, fully eouip., 
$1,195. SPURRIER MOTORS. INC Pack- 
ard, 1311 Wilson blvd., Arl., Va. GL. 4110. 

—5 
PACKARD 1947 de luxe clb. sed : r and h- 
electromatic clutch, overdrive; $2,050. Call 
MI. 4312 or CO. 9316. !<>• 
PACKARD 1948 4-dr.: blue, only 3.000 
mi., one owner: $2,995; owner must sell. 
2959 Tilden st. n.w. —6 
PACKARD 1948 de luxe 4-dr. sed. “130”; 
fully equipped, overdr., electromatic clutch, 
r. and h., pvt. owned. $2,775. trade or 
best offer: no dealers. EM. 2346. —6 
PACKARD 1946 Super Clipper sedan; oriir. 
black finish, plastic seat covers, overdrive, 
r. and h., new w.-w. tires: less than 
2.000 miles: Packard’s best car. $2,195. 
SPURRIER MOTORS. INC., Packard. 1311 
Wilson blvd., Arl., Va. GL. 4110. —5 j 
PACKARD 1941 4-dr. de luxe sedan; 
and h.; unusually nice car: winterized: will 
sacrifice for quick sale. $950. BARNES- 
SANDERS MOTORS. 1300 14th st. n.w. 
NO. 1111. Closed Sundays. —7 
PACKARD 1942 ”120” 5-pass, convert.: 
$1,075 or best offer. Elmwood 825. —ft1 
PACKARD 1948 “130“ 2-door; r.ew-car 
guarantee; this car list $2,931: will sell 
this week end. only $400 under list. 
COLIE MOTOR & TRAILER CO 8232 Ga 
ave Silver Spring. Md SL. 8200. —5 
PACKARD 1948 ••145“ 4-door: fully equip,, 
just like new; $2,795. COLIE MOTOR St 
TRAILER CO 8232 Ga. ave Silver 
Sprang. Md SL. S20O. * —5 
PACKARD 194 7 7-passenger Custom Super 
4-dr. sedan, r. and h wv-w. tires, plastic 
seat cov.: pvt. owner. Shown by appt. 
$3,800 TA. 1428. —4 
PACKARD 1941 Clipper sedan; new. lus- 
trous Jet black finish custom nylon seat 
covers, r. and h extra outside visor; 
equipped with 1946 grill, verv good tires; 
runs like new official book value. $1,325; 
our price. $1,095: cash or liberal terms, 
with written guarantee. COLUMBIA MO- 
TORS, 14th a'nd Fla. ave. n.w., AD. 1572. 

—6 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
PACKARD 1847 "8”; $2,000; A-l shape, 
heater, new tires. Call after 6 Sat. and 
all day Sun., OW. 278.1. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1841 Fordor sedan: In good 
condition, $876 or best offer. HO. 0732. 

PLYMOUTH 1938 2-dr.; tin-top. $185. 
ROBERT HERSON, 72 Fla. ave. n.e. HO. 
9781 —4 
PLYMOUTH 1940 2-door: r. and h., 1047 
Dodge motor; $d36. Taylor 2081. —6 
PLYMOUTH 1941 4-dr. sedan: low mile- 
age. new oalnt, private owner; $1,100. 
Phone GL. 2238. —4 
PLYMOUTH 1942 special de luxe 4-dr., 
clean, new tires* heater, fine condition. 
$950 or best offtr. FA. 1201. —6 
PLYMOUTH 1947 black Special de luxe 
4-dr.; heater: pvt. one-owner car, less 
than l year old. $1,700. Greenbelt 2316. 

PLYMOUTH 1947 black 4-dr. scdan^e* 1.. 
good cond., $1,500, terms. Phone TW. 
1609. —13 
PLYMOUTH 1947 de luxe sede.n; owner 
hospitalized, force to sell at sacrifice price. 
$1,295: convert from taxi to pleasure car. 
good mechanical condition. CO. 0442. —7 
PLY'MOUTH 1947 Special de luxe coupe: 
heater and defrosters; like new in every 
respect; color, black; winterized; will sacri- 
fice for quick sale, $1,560. BARNES- 
SANDERS MOTORS, 1300 14th st. n.w. 
NO. 1111. Closed Sundays. —7 
PLYMOUTH 1942 2-door. Special de luxe: 
orlg. Jet black finish, motor, tires, perf.; 
beaut, interior: one owner; only $995. 
GREENWAY. 3900 Minn. n.e.. AT. 3516. 

PLYMOUTH 1941 Special de luxe 4-door 
sedan; r. and h.. new motor recently in- 
stalled: one-owner car, has had best of 
care, original black finish: winterized; will 
sacrifice for quick sale. $950. BARNES- 
SANDERS MOTORS. 1300 14th St. n.w., 
NO. 1111. Closed Sundays. —7 
PLYMOUTH 1047 club coupe: r.. h., like 
new; $1,695. CAPITOL AUTO & TRAIL- 
ER SALES. 1942 Bladensburg rd. FR. 
0636. ,—4 
PLYMOUTH 1942 special de luxe 4-door; 
heater; owner has new car; $895 or best 
offer. TA. 8172. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1940 7-passenger; color tray, 
good running cond.; sacrifice; $675. SH. 
0971. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1940 Special de luxe: excel- 
lent condition, very clean inside and out, 
runs good, looks good: guarantee; $1,495. 
NORTHEAST MOTORS CO.. Ford dealer. 
920 Bladensburg rd. n.e.. AT. 0200. —11 
PLYMOUTH 1947 Special de luxe 4-dr. 
sedan; 16.000 miles. 1 owner; practically 

j new; $1,695. Call NO. 570* until 7 p.m. 
—5 

PLYMOUTH 1047 Special de luxe ‘J-dr. 
sedan: radio. P,600 miles; $1,575. Pri- 

i vatc party. RA. 35H4. 4* 
PLYMOUTH lf»4# 4-door sedan. Special de 
luxe. Motorola heater, custom seat covers, j 
grill and trunk guards and other acces-; 
sories; low mileage: perfect cond.: one 
owner and driver: a real buy at $*1.05u. 
Can see Sat. and Sun. at 300H R. I. ave 
Brentwood. Md., or by appt., call WA. 1»81. 

—5 
PLYMOUTH 1936 4-dr sedan: good, clean 
car; seat covers, heater: excellent car for 
cheap transportation; $250. WA. 844(5. 

PLYMOUTH 1948 Special de luxe 2-door 
sedan; low mileage; excellent cond : heater 
and other extras: $1,875. OV. 1615. —5 
PLYMOUTH convertible 1946 (purchased 
new Jan. '471: ivory paint, black top, 
radio and heater, excellent condition, own- 
er going overseas; price. $1,600. or best 
oiler. Call RE. 6700, Ext. 6001 or HO. 
7762. 5* 
PLYMOUTH 1938 4-dr. sedan; radio and 
heater: $495; must sell. GE. 6643. —5 
PLYMOUTH late 1933 sport coupe: rumble 
seat, spotlight and heater; good cond.; 
$150. RE. 1901. Apt. 205. —4 
PLYMOUTH 1941 Special de luxe 2-dr. 
sedan; orig. owner; $800 cash. WI. 4186. 

—5 
PLYMOUTH 1938 4-dr. sedan; r and h. 
excellent motors and good condition; $510. 
OV 2166. 5* 
PLYMOUTH 1939 4-dr, sedan; seat covers, 
heater, fine cond.. just passed Va. Inspect.; 
$65(1 cash or best offer. WO 5584. —9 
PLYMOUTH 1946 de luxe 4-dr. black 
sedan: car always kept in excel, cond.; 
31.500 miles; $1,450. OWNER. Call AX. 
7660. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1938 2-door; radio, heater; 
excellent condition; $550. RA. 3856. —4 
PLYMOUTH 1947 club coupe; extras; 
3,300 mileage; $1,800. Phone TA. 3795, 
MR. STRODE. 5* 
PLYMOUTH '41 Spec de luxe 2-dr.; 
heater, original gray finish like new, spot- 
less Interior, engine completely over- 
hauled: $995; 30-day guarantee. HILL &i 
TIBBITTS 1114 Vermont ave. n.w. Wash's 
oldest Ford dealer NA. 9850. —6 
PLYMOUTH late 1947 4-dr. de luxe sedan: 
black: like new, low mileage; h.. tailored 
seat covers, w.w. tires and other extras; 
nvt. owner; $1,750 or best offer. GL. 
4400 Ext. 1244. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1946 4-dr. de luxe sedan; 
original owner; perfect condition; heater 
and seat covers; $1,400. SH. 9299. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1947 2-dr. 8pecial de luxe; 
r. and h.: $1,395; trade and terms. DIS- 
TRICT AUTO SALES. 49 Mass. ave. n.w.. 
EX. 2863. Open Sundays. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1941 2-dr. Special de luxe: 
$795: trade and terms. DISTRICT AUTO 
SALES. 49 Mass. are. n.w., EX. 2863. 
Open Sundays. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1948 Special de luxe club 
coupe; brand-new; $2,126. COLIE MO- 
TOR * TRAILER CO.. 82.32 Ga. ave.. 
Stiver Spring. Md.. SL. 8200. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1948 Special de luxe 4-door: 
brand-new; $2,125: this week only. COLIE 
MOTOR A TRAILER CO 8232 Oe. ave.. 
Silver Spring. Md,. SL. 8200. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1941 Special de luxe eedan; 
r. and h.; very clean; $995. $335 down. 
Low mcnthly payments. WOLFE MOTORS. 
12th and K Sts. n.w. EX. 5562. —4 
PLYMOUTH 1947 Special de luxe; r., h ; 
a perfect family car: week-end special. ; 
$1,695. COLIE MOTOR & TRAILER CO j 
8232 Ga. ave.. Silver Spring, Md. SL. j 
8200. —6 
PLYMOUTH 1948 club coupe: brand-new; 
$2,095. COLIE MOTOR * TRAILER CO I 
82.32 Oa. ave.. Silver Spring, Md. SL. I 
8200. —5 1 

| AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
'PLYMOUTH 1948 Special de luxe 4-door; 

8 miles; $2,125; Immediate delivery on 
Plymouths. any style. Call Mr. Morgan, 
GREENWAY, 707 Maine ave. s.w.. DI. 7025. 
PLYMOUTH 1948 special de luxe 4-dr.; 
black; radio and heater, seat covers, sun 
visor, chrome rims: like new; $1,876 cash, 
best offer. Sligo 3810. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1948 special de luxe sedan; 
w.w. tires, r. and h.. seat covers; 1.700 
mi.; pvt. owner; $2,150. MR. JAY. 
EX. 0931). —0 
PLYMOUTH 1941 2-dr. special de luxe; 
heater, seat covers; excel, cond.; original 
ownese $925. EX. 7166; eves, and Sun.. 
RE. 707 0. Ext. 710. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1939 4-dr.: r. and h.. new 
rings and paint job, $395 or best offer. 
Call LI. 0009, 1139 4th st. n.e. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1934 cpe.: excel, mech. cond., 
radio and heater, good tires; $235. HO. 
9509. —o 
PLYMOUTH Premier cab. 1947. I owner 
only; 20.000 guar.: Pepco. empl.; $1,400 
or best offer. MI 9470. —6 
PLYMOUTH 19.39 de luxe coupe; radio, 
heater. Sealbeam headlights, seat covers, 
etc.: body, paint and engine In excellent 
condition; $490. OX. 0344. ARLINGTON 
TUCKER MOTOR SALES. INC., 4031 Old 
Dominion dr., Cherrydale, Va. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1040 2-dr.; good condition, 
$850. Call MR. CAMPBELL, DI. 8325. 
PLYMOUTH 1948 de luxe 4-dr. sedan; 
radio and heater, perl, condition: actual 
mileage, 9,100. Cash, $1,850. Phone WO. 
5883. —8 
PLYMOUTH 1041 ex-taxl: $325: 1940 
Dodge motor, new clutch, brakes; repainted 
black. SH. 5930. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1938 4-door sedan; heater; 
D. C. auto; original paint; very clean In- 
terior and body, hydraulic brakes; can be 
financed; good tires; $365. RE. 5867. 
801 H st. n.w. • 

PLYMOUTH 1936 4-dr. trunk sedan; r. 
and h.; $340. Call at 828 Crittenden st. 

PLYMOUTH 1946 Special de luxe”c’lub 
coupe; r. and h.. fine tires. 28,000 ml.; 
orlg. owner; a buy at $1,395. OX. 1255. 

—6 
PLYMOUTH 1930: lust passed D. C. In- 
spection; $176. Call MI. 5050. —0 
PLYMOUTH 1039 aoupe; perfect mechan- 
ical condition; new paint job: this is a 
real buy at $595; cash, trade or terms. 
BELL MOTORS, 5010 Wis. ave., WO. 
8000. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1048. new; loaded with 
extras. Call LU. 9203. —5 
PLYMOUTH 1940 4-dr. sedan; good con- 
dition. good paint, seat covers, heater; 
$795. CH. 9018. —3 
PLYMOUTH 1940 5-passenger coupe; 
heater, new tires; clean car; $605. GE. 
4038. 
PLYMOUTHS 1946 taxis; $1,200 or best 
offer; cash or terms, no trade; radio, ; 

heater; good cond.: guarantee inspection. 
1307 No. Capitol. AD. 5796. —6 
PLYMOUTH 1941 club coupe: radio and 
heater; excellent condition; $1,075; $550 
cash and take over payments. SL. 7628. 

—5 
PONTIAC 1940 4-dr. Streamliner sedan; 
fully equipped with radio, heater, seat 
covers; guaranteed for D. C. or Va. in- 
spection; only $1,795. BENDALL PONTIAC, 
1011 Kina st., Alex.. Va. OV. 1000. —0 
PONTIAC 1940 de luxe 0-cyl. club coupe; 
orlg. metallic gray finish, radio, heater; 
very clean; only $095. GREENWAY. 3900 
Minn, n.e., AT. 3510 —4 
PONTIAC 1941 Torpedo "8": r. and h.. 
beautiful orlg. black finish, motor, tires, 
gen. cond. perf.; only *975. GREENWAY, 
3900 Minn, ave n.e., AT. 3516. —4 
PONTIAC 1949 ex-taxi; new paint, good 
condition; $550 or nearest offer. See at, 
1703 2nd st. n.e. after 2 p.m. —5 
PONTIAC 1946 8treamllne “8 sedanette: 
beautiful maroon finish without a scratch, 
beautiful inside and out. very low mileage, 
fully equipped: carries CIPCO's 30-day 
warranty; onlv $1,795 cash, trade or 
terms. COAST-IN PONTIAC CO.. 407 
Florida ave n.e.. AT. 7200. Open eves. \ 
’til 9. *—4 
PONTIAC 1948 Silver Streak 4-dr. sedan: 
Hyara-Matic, less than 500 milesi'delivered 
last week; new-car guarantee and In- 
spection: $2,450 or best offer below, owner 
going* overseas. MR. COPE. 1756 N st. 
n.w., ME. 7715. —5 
PONTIAC 1947 Streamliner 4-dr. black 
sedan; r. and h.; plastic seat covers; low 
mileage: perf. cond.: owner 111 since March; 
price, $2,150. Can be seen at 2007 Nichols 
ave. s.e. —5 
PONTIAC 1941 sedanette; r and h good 
tires. recent engine overh., $1,025. 
GEORGETOWN ESSO, 3327 M st. n.w. 
MI. 9645. —5 
PONTIAC 1940 2-dr.; r. and h.: orlg. 
$745. terms low as $8 wk. KENNY, 
MOTOR SALES, 15th and R. I. n.e, HU. 
9816. —4. 
PONTIAC 1947 convertible: de luxe equip- 
ment; has had excellent care; $2,000 or 
best offer. ME. 2867. -—4 
PONTIAC 1948 "8” de luxe Streamliner 
sedanette; beautiful 2-tone green. Hydra- 
Matlc, radio, heater, turn indicator and 
many other extras; $2,600 or best offer. 
Call OWNER, RE. 8700. Ext. 75457 on 

weekdays; GL. 2134 Sundays or evenings. 
—5 

PONTIAC 1947 club coupe; clean, extras: 
to settle estate; $1,875. or best offer. 
Phone Olebe 0684 or ALex. 3344. 6* 
PONTIAC ,942 sedanette: low mileage; 
custom-built; r. and h ; ciean and In excel, 
cond.; $1,050; pvt. owner. Business phone, 
ST. 8245; home, WO. 2452. —5 
PONTIAC 1946 4-door sedan; excellent 
condition, fully equipped, guaranteed; 
$1,850. ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. Washing- 
ton's Largest Pontiac Dealer, 1437 Irving 
st. n.w. AD. 8500. —6 
PONTIAC 1948 4-door sedan; driven very 
little: fully equipped, guaranteed: $2,584. 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO. Washingtons 
Largest Pontiac Dealer, 1437 Irving st. 
n.w AD. 8500. -—6 
PONTIAC 1947 Station Wacon; low mile- 
age; very fine condition, radio and heater, 
guaranteed; $1,950. ARCADE PONTIAC 
CO.. Washington's Largest Pontiac Dealer, 
1427 Irving st. n.w. AD 8500. —H 
PONTIAC 1948 aedan-coupe; low mtleage: 
very fine clean condition, guaranteed; 
$2,425. ARCADE PONTIAC CO Washing- 
ton s Largest Pontiac Dealer, 1437 Irvin* j 
st. n.w. AD. 8500. —6 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
PONTIAC 1842 sedan; 6-cyllnder, seat 
covers and heater, finest cond.; $995. 
cash, terms or trade. ROBERT HERSON. 
72 Fla. ave n.e. HO. 9781. —4 
PONTIAC 1948 convertible; a very beauti- 
ful car, low mileage, fully equipped: guar- 
anteed: $2,691.60. ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. 
Washington's Largest Pontiac Dealer. 1437 
Irvine st. n.w AD. 8500. —6 
PONTIAC 1942 8-cyl. 4-door Chieftain 
sedan; $1,250. v, down, balance 18 mos. 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. Washington’s 
Largest Pontiac Dealer, 1437 Irving st. 
n.w AD 8500. 6 
PONTIAC 1948 Station Wagon; very low 
mileage; perfect condition, heater, guar- 
anteed: $2,350. ARCADE PONTIAC CO 
Washington's Largest Pontiac Dealer, 1437 
Irving st n.w. AD. 8500. —6 
PONTIAC 1937 coupe; heater, seat covers; 
$300 or best offer. M. KIRZON, HO. 8892. 

PONTIAC 1942 4-dr. sedan. 6-cyl.: fine 
condition; heater: $850 or best offer under. 
Call OWNER CO. 4729. —5 
PONTIAC 1948 4-dr. black de luxe Stream- 
liner. 8,700 actual mileage; orig. owner; 
all accessories except radio; $2,395. Ph. 
OW. 7659. —5 
PONTIAC 1948 Silverstreak de luxe sedan 
coupe: Hvdra-Matic. heater, seat covers, 
etc.. 1 owner, 4.4V0 miles; price, $2,395. 
Union 0825. —5 
PONTIAC 1948 conv.: Rio red; $150 so id 
plastic covers on seats and drs., white 
Royal Master tires. Lifeguards, all acces- 
sories; perm, antifreeze; $2,495. WA. 
3304. —6 
PONTIAC 1939 coupe; fine oper. cond.: 
orig. owner; tight body, no rattle, $550. 
VI. 7342. —5 
PONTIAC 1947 "6" 4-door Streamliner; 
r. and h.. fogllghts; original owner; 
$1,800. Call RA. 3646. 
PONTIAC 1947 Streamliner 8 4-dr. sedan; 
gunmetal gray, radio, heater, seat covers, 
w.-w. tlress. etc.; 7.000 actual miles. 
Priced for quick sale at $2,190. GL. 7588, 
ARLINGTON TUCKER MOTOR SALES, 
INC., 4031 Old Dominion dr., Cherrydale, 
Va. —5 
PONTIAC 1937 2-dr. sedan: in excel, 
cond.; one-owner car. being sold by widow; 
r. and h.. excel, tires, low mileage: $575. 
or best offer. DU. 2879. —5 
PONTIAC 1940 3-passenger coupe; heater, 
large trunk space, also enough :pace to 
convert into a H-passenger club coupe; 
one owner, privately owned D. C. auto; 
can be financed. $220 down; total price, 
$650. ME. 9182. 801 H st. n.w. • 

BUICK 1937 40 series 4-door; excellent 
! all over condition; price, $500. FR. 1183. 

5* 
PONTIAC 1932 2-dr. sedan: good tires, 
engine, body heater, new paint, running 
but needs some repair; must sell, sacri- 
fice $145. WO. 7037. —5 
PONTIAC 1941 5-p. club coupe; radio, 

[heater; car is in perfect condition in every 
wav: week end special. $895; cash, trade 
or-terms'. BELL MOTORS 5010 Wls. are., 
WO. 8900. —5 
PONTIAC 1948 Silver Streak scd. coupe. 
Hydra-Matic. all accessories, new-car con- 
dition; pvt. owner: $2,350. NO. 6505. —6 
PONTIAC 1940 "0" 4-door sedan; r.. h. 
new seat covers; excellent condition; $900. 
4,(22 Davenport st n.w OR. tit).(5. .>• 
RENAULT 1949. the 60-miles-per-gallon 
French car: engine in rear; never driven; 

i *1095. OV. 1440. —5 
STUDEBAKER 194S Champion sedan; cll- 
matizer. slightly used; *2.276. CAPITOL 
AUTO fi TRAILER SALES, 1942 Bladens- 
burg rd. FR. 0636 —4 

[STUDEBAKER 194S Commander Regal de ■ 

j luxe; fully equipped; under 2,000 ml.; 
I *2.560 or best offer. TO. 4(569. —7 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Champion 2-dr.; black 
finish, radio, heater, spotlight, mech. ok; 
*895; .'ill-day guar. HILL & TIBBITTS, 
1114 Vermont ave. n.w. Wash s oldest 
Ford dealer. NA. 9850. —6 
STUDEBAKER 1948 Commander converti- 
ble: radio, heater, overdrive, white walls,, 
many other accessories; excellent cond.; 
priced for immed. sale at *2.395, a great 
bargain; cost *2.950. RA. 0885, NA. 6131. 

7* 
STUDEBAKER 1946 Champion 4-dr.:, 
heater; black finish: spotless interior;: 
really a nice one; *1.4541; 30-day guar, i 
HILL & TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. 
n.w., Wash 's oldest Ford dealer, NA. 9850. 

—6 
STUDEBAKER 1938 2-door sedan; me- 
chanically good, needs body work; *300 or 
best cash offer. HI. 8687. —4 
STUDEBAKER 1938 4-dr. Commander; In 
A-l shape: *600. 3713 18th st. n.e. ■—5 
STUDEBAKER 1946 Champion 4-dr. sed.; 
this car has very low mileage and im-1 

; maculate inside and out; only *1,395. 
CHERNER MOTORS, 1711 Fla. ave. n.w. 
HO. 5000. —6 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Champion coupe; new 
paint, good condition, h *695. RA. 8905. 
4517 Arkansas ave. n.w. —5 
STUDEBAKER ’.37 2-dr. sed.. excel, mech. 
cond. and tires, heater; Va. inspection; 

I pvt. owner: *325. OW. 8063. —5 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Commander 4-dr.; one 
owner: orig. gray flnish. practically new 
tires, clean interior, heater, excel, motor; 
30-day warranty; guaranteed to pass 
D. C. or Va. inspection; full price *850: 
>s down and as low as *8 wk HAINES 
MOTOR CO., INC., 3715 Bladensburg rd. 
WA. 6500. —5 
STUDEBAKER 1940 Champion 4-dr. sedan;1 
black; fine condition: *350. See 9 a.m., 
7 p.m. Call DE. 3741. —5 
STUDEBAKER 1948 Champion 8 window 
5-passenger coupe: maroon, fully equipped, 
excel, cond.; *1.995. Original owner. CO. 
8098. —6 
STUDEBAKER 1936 business coupe; 
heater, good transportation: *200. Call 

I UN. 3248. —6 
i STUDEBAKER 1948 coupe: r. and h.. 
overdrive, new-car guarantee: SI.995. 
METROPOLITAN MOTORS, N. Y. ave. and 
Bladensburg rd. TR. 9474. —12 
STUDEBAKER 1947 Landcruiser; maroon; 

[overdrive, r h.; low mileage; perfect con- 
Idition; *2.500. WA. 7019. 
STUDEBAKER 1941 President Landcruiser: 

! overdrive, hill holder, radio, heater; pvt. 
owner; excellent cond.; price, *1.100 or 
best offer under. OV. 7066. —5 
STUDEBAKER 1948 Champion 3-passenger 

'coupe: big tires, overdrive, climatlzer: 11.- 
000 miles: like new: *1.995. RA. 6850. 

'ask for MR. WILLIAM J SLATTERY. —5 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
STL'DEBAKER 1947 Champion Regal de 
luxe; overdrive, heater; 5-passenger coupe; 
seat covers; excellent condition; low mile- 
age: going abroad, muat sell; $1,950 or 
best offer. CO. 1699. —5 
STL'DEBAKER 1947 5-passenger coupe; 
radio, climatizer, overdrive, seat covers, 
etc.; tnis car is perfect in every respect 
and is priced for quick sale at $5,100 OX. 
0344. ARLINGTON TUCKER MOTOR 
SALES. INC.. 4031 Old Dominion dr., 
Cherrydale, Va. —5 
STL’DEBAKER 1947 Commander coupe; 
equipped with overdrive and heater, fin- 
ished in beautiful holiday red, new-car ap- 
pearance throughout: $1,845. BENNING 
MOTORS. INC., 1600 Bennlng rd. n.e.. 
FK 9925. —4 
WILLYS station wagon: excellent cond.: 
heater, overdrive; $1,600. OWNER, Sligo 
6.301. —4 
WILLYS eoupe 1937; newly overhauled, 
new rings, fair paint; $500. Call HY. 
til 65. —5 
WILLIS 1937; $550 WI. 9885. 3* 
WILLYS-JEEPSTERS. 1948s: immediate 
delivery. Demonstration at HUNTER MO- 
TORS, 901 Prince st.. Alex, Va. OV. 
1430. —5 
WILLYS station wagon. 1947: low mile- 
aye: like new; $1,750. HUNTER MO- 
TORS. 901 Prince st., Alex.. Va. OV. 
1439. —5 
WILLYS 1938 4-dr sedan; new Jeep mo- 
tor, Just Installed: $300. Call EM. 9585. 

—6 
TAXIS—1946 Plymouth or Dodge; best 
reas. offer; cash or terms, no trade; good 
cond.: guar. Inspec.; r. and h. 1307 No. 
Capitol, AD. 5796. —6 
ARMY JEEP—Excellent buy, $550. Trail- 
er available. TE. 6455. —6 
‘THE ORIG.” WASHINGTON AUTO auc- 
tion sale every Friday night. 8 p.m., 8511 
Colesvllle rd.. Silver Spring, Md. SH. 4400. 
AUTO AUCTION—Sell or buy a car this 
modern way; sell only if bid is satisfac- 
tory; total fee $5 You won’t go wrong 
buying or selling a car here. Big auction 
sale every Tues. eve., 7 n.m„ 1113 Va. 
ave s.e. or 1100 11th It. s.e. TR 7113 
(Auction sales rain or thine.) 
1948 FORD Fordor sedan $1,745 1948 Studebaker Commander conv. 5,745 
1948 Hudson Commodore “8" 5,595 
1946 Pontiac ”8 station wagon 1,845 
1946 Hudson Commodore ”8" sedan 1.695; 
1946 Ford Tudor sedan 1,445 
1946 Oldsmobile "66" sedanette 1,895 
1946 Jeep civilian 895 ! 

Others to choose from PRICE MOTOR 
CO., 955 Pershing dr., Silver Spring, Md. ! SH. 4915_—5_ 
SPECIAL 1916, 1917, 1918 CAR SALE. All 
cars guaranteed. 
'49 Ford custom. ,'iOfl mi. $2,295 1 

Olds Futuramic 4-dr.. 531 mi. 2,995 
48 Buick Dynaflow, 585 mi. 2.99.") 
'48 Pontiac. Hydra str., 731 mi. 3.795 
'48 Olds “76,” Hydra r., h- 700 

miles. 2,565 
'48 Ford conv.. yellow. 5.008 mi 1,995 
'47 Chev. Aero. 2 tone, 9,000 mi. 1,795 
47 Chev. Fleetmaster. 9.025 mi.__ 1,675! 
'46 Chevrolet 2-door. 17.000 ml. 1,595 
'47 Buick 2-dr., 9,000 mi 2.195 
'46 Buick 2-dr. 14,000 mi. 1.865! 

Cash, trade or >a down. LEEDS MOTOR 
CO.. 5120 Wis. ave., OR. 4407. Open 
evenings and Sundays.—5 
KIRK MOTOR CO:— 1 
Chrysler 1947 4-dr. Windsor_$1,915 ] 
Ford 1942 SRper de luxe, clean_1,095 
Ford 1941 Fordor Super de luxe 995 
Chevrolet .948 Fleetmaster 2-dr. 1,895, 
Chevrolet 1947 Fleetmaster, 14,000, 1,695 
Chrysler 1941 Royal 4-dr., r- h. __ 945 ! 
Buick 1941 sedanette. clean. r„ h. 1.095! 
Buick 1941 4-dr., clean 1,095! 
Dodge 1941 4-dr green, r. tnd h. 885' 
Chevrolet 1940 4-dr„ r., h- clean 885 
Plymouth 1947 4-dr., like new 1.595 
Dodge 1948 club coupe, perfect.... 2.285 
Buick 1940 Super 4-dr., r h. __ 995 
Olds 1940 6-cyi. sedan, clean_ 945 
Olds 1941 sedan _ 995 
Buick 1938 4-dr., r. and h.. perf. 745 
KIRK MOTOR CO., 4000 Georgia ave. 
TA 4800.—5 
MURRAY MOTOR CO.— j 
'49 Ford Fordor V-8 custom, r. 

and h $2,195 
'48 Chevrolet conv. coupe, r. and 

h. 2.045 
'48 Cadillac 62 gedanette; low mile- 

age 3.995 
'48 Ford Fordor V-8 Super de luxe, 

r. and h. 1.675 
'46 Chevrolet 2-door. r. and h. 1.245 
'41 Ford V-8 club coupe, r. and h. 895 
'41 Dodge 4-dr. custom, equipt. 745 
■4o Buick Special 4-dr. .__ 595 
36 Olds. 2-dr., r. and h. 165 

Cash, trade or terms. MURRAY MOTOR 
CO.. 1117 Pa. ave. s.e. TR. 3405. —5 
HONESTLY PRICED USED CARS—De- 
pendable transportation; unusually clean 
cars. Courteous salesmen to wait on you. 
'48 Studebaker coupe $1,995 
'47 Frazer Manhattan 4-dr.t r., h. 2,095 
46 Ford Tudor _ 1.635. 

'41 Ford Fordor_ 1,6631 
'42 Pontiac conv. ._ 1,295* 
'40 Ford Tudor _ 995 
'40 Plymouth 2-dr.; heater_ 945 
'41 Ford Tudor 995 
'41 Plymouth 2-door _ 99.> 
'41 Rtudebaker 4-door_ 965 
'41 Hudson 2-dr. _ 795 
'37 Packard 4-dr. _ 535 
'39 Plymouth 2-dr._,_ 595 ! 
'40 Nash 4-door _ 695 

,’40 Pontiac 2-door_1,045 
1 40 Plymouth conv_ 995 
'41 Packard cpe _ 1,150 

,'40 Chevrolet 2-door_ 803 
'.‘19 Chevrolet 2-door_ 7J 7 
39 Plymouth 2-dcor_ 533 
'38 Olds 4-dr. 59; 
'37 Plymouth co;pe; r. and h_ 4 
'36 Pontile 2-door ______ __ 473 
*37 Olds 2-dr. o'.’A 
'46 Ford conv., r., h.___ 1.795 
*47 Frazer 1.950 
47 Kaiser Special _ l.s.io 
36 Buick 4-dr 430 

CENTRAL MOTOR CO- Kaiser-Frazei 
Dealers. 320o Lee hwy.. Arl., Va. Terms 
or trade. Phone CH. 7000. Open e'es. 
and Sun —5 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
LOW COST VALUES— 
.14 Buick Special 4-dr-• 145 

’.'id Eulck Special 4-dr_ 396 
'39 Mercury 4-dr. 546 
'40 Buick club coupe _ 795 
'41 Buick Roadmaster 4-dr- 896 
'41 Plymouth Special de luxe 4-dr., 946 
’48 Plymouth Special de luxe 4-dr.. 1.395 

All completely winterized. Mott hava 
radios and heaters. Cash, trade or t» 
down and up to 15 mos. to pay. GEORGE- 
TOWN AUTO SALES. 1B00 Wls. ave. n.w. 
(Wis. at Que>. AD. 3128._—4 
STERRETT MOTOR SERVICE. INC., 1237 
East-West hwy 8L. 7800. Your friendly 
Ford dealer for Silver Spring and North- 
west Washington, offers these quality used 
cars at considerable reductions. 

Buickz. 
1941 Special 4-dr. ..,..$950 
1940 Special 4-dr _950 
1940 club coupe 850 
1940 convertible sedan _ 850 

Chevrolets. 
1946 2-door _*1.405 

Fords. 
1948 Fordor _*4.795 
1948 Tudor_ 1.795 
19)7 Fordor _ 1.895 
1946 convertible _s_1.695 
1946 club coupe _1.550 
1946 business coupe _1.450 
1946 Tudor 1.4i.5 
1941 convertible _ 850 
1940 club coupe _ 795 
1940 Tudor 895 

Plymouthi. 
1946 4-door _ *1.595 
1941 4-door _ 90S 
1939 2-door _ 496 
1938 2-door -—_ 476 

Specials. 
1942 Plymouth 2-dr. _*850 
1941 Packard 4-dr_800 
1941 Chevrolet 2-dr. _650 
1941 Ford Tudor _ 750 
1941 Studebaker 4-door 560 
1940 Chevrolet 2-dr. _ 650 
1940 Packard convertible 800 
Most of these cars have radios and heaters 
and are guaranteed for 30 days. Many 
other models to choose from. Open from 
8 a m. to 8:30 p.m., Sundays from 10 to 3. 

—6 

AUTOMOBILES WANTtP. 
CHEVROLET or Ford will pay cash for 
good used car. need one immediately. 
Call Executive 3870. —4 
GENTLEMAN driving west desires to bu» 
1040. '47. '48 or 19 car; oref. new or 
lew mileage; pav highest cash price. MR. 
THERRELL. OW. 4010 —5 
CLEAN CHEVROLET. Ford. Plymouth or 
Jeeps wanted; 1930-1949. original paint, 
low mileage; "high cash price. SH 1321. 
SPECIAL—Drive any make, model or con- 
dition. wrecked or old cars, etc. SH. 
8102. 3* 

I.IN WITH WINN'’—More SSS for »o*tf 
car No delay. Open 9 am. to 8 pm. 
Open Sunday 10 a.m to 6 pth WINNS 
MOTORS, 159 Florida ave n e EX. 2898. 
BARNES SANDERS MOTORS — We want 
cars regardless of price. Preferred— 
Chevrolets. Fords. Pontiacs. Buicks. Ply- 
mouths, 1938 to 1943 models. All cash. 
See Mr. Barnes of Mr. Sanders between 
8:30 am. and 6:30 P.m. BARNES-SAN- 
DERS MOTORS. 1300 14th st. n.w. NO. 
1111. Ml. 9214. Closed Sundays. 
TREW VALUE for vour car! Ye*, w# 
will pay premium prices for extra clean 
cars, so see Mr Bass any day between 
8'3o a.m-5:30 P.m. at the TRXW 
MOTOR CO.. 1528 14th st. n.w. or call Da. 
1910. 
MORE CASH FOR YAUR CAR. new or 
used Drive in. bring youi title and art 
cash WOLF* MOTORS. 12th and K 
sts n w EX 6682 
FAIR. HONE81 APPRAISALS on all makea 
ol cars are assured at McKEE-PONTIAC. 
1828 L st. n w ME. 0400 
HOLD IT JUST A MINUTE to fet hid* 
cash price for vour 1948 or 1947 car and 
older if clean Drive In oi call DU 2877. 
BRENTWOOD MOTOR CO 1717 Rhod« 
Island ave n e Open 9am to 9 n.BL 
TRY TRIANGLE—We want the extra- 
clean cars and will pav premium prices to 

fet them; phone DE. 8303 for a buyer 
o call or drive to either TRIANGLE 

MOTORS' locations, onto Ft I ave. ne., 
I WILL PAY ALL CASH for clean car*, 
new or used. Cal! me now or drive by. 
Cash waiting. GENE CASTLEBERRY. 
i|i4ii Bennings rd. i.'.. FR. 523’. 
GET the HIGHEST PRICE for your car. 
We are one of the largest used car deal- 
ers In town. W.: Will sell you" car at no 
charge to you. You get the price you want. 
See us first. DONALD MOTORS. INC.. 
137 O st. n.e. <Opposite B. & O. Freight 
Station.) ME 3033. 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR—We buy, we sell, 
we trade used cars. Drive in dr call 
NORTHEAST MOTOR CO. (Ford dealer), 
92o Bladensburg rd n.e. (opposite Sears), 
AT. 0200 or 3901 Minn. ave. n.e. (at 
Benning rd.)-LI. 4100. 
AUTO NEEDED for business: 1938-41 
Ford. Chevrolet; good, clean condition; for 
cash. Consider later model for price. EX. 
4348 or JA. 1898. t—8 
WANTED’ 1947 Chevrolets. must be low 
mileage -ar will nay all cash. See Mr. 
Dernes. BAP.NES-SANPERS MOTORS, 
1300 14th st. n.w. NO. 1111. Cltwed 
Sundays. —< 

FORD WANTED. ’38- 37, by college stu* 
r-n* rruT V sound and low priced. P. 
O Box 14M1. U of M., College Park. Md. • 

HULL MOTCR' (the 100', insured lot) 
v I te l your 1946 to 1949 and net you 
ti- hi-h'st retail price in town. The 

;y cherte is 825. if car is sold. Call or 
bring car to BELL MOTORS. 5010 Wiscon- 
sin ave. n.w.. WO. 8900 —17 
WAN a ED—S? an delivery or vanette. not 
older than 1937. Cash. DE. 0938. —10 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR, 1940 or 1941. Will 
pav highest price if in good cond. R. I. 
MOTORS. 1620 Rhode Island ave. n.e. 
MI. Ilf.4. 
STUDEBAKERS 1947 and 1948. any body 
st ir, rash in 5 mms. METROPOLITAN 
MOTORS, N Y ave. and Bladensburg rd. 
TR. 94 74. SH. 9543. —12 

Goren on Bridge —By Charles Goren 

A great many words have beenj 
written and spoken on the doubtful 

wisdom of ace leads against slam 

contracts. These discussions nat- 

urally contemplated the little slam. 
I am among those who view the 
ace lead with misgiving, and am not 
inclined to part with it at the open- 
ing unless there is at least vaguely 
in prospect some other trick. How- 
ever, this thing can be overdone. 
When it appears that the opposi- 
tion is solid all around, you might 
just as well cash your ace and hope 
for the best. 

Now as for grand slams, there the 
lead of an ace ranks high in the 
list, on the theory that if the enemy 
is void, nothing has been lost by the 
lead anyhow. However, this is not 
always true and in today’s hand 
from a National Pair Championship, 
we witness a case in which the lead 
of an ace was the only one that 
permitted declarer to fulfill his 
grand slam contract. At risk of 
sounding like a hindsight analyst I 
should like to suggest that West's 
lead of the ace of clubs was an act for 
which he might well reprimand him- 
self. He should have been quite per- 
suaded that North was void of club.'. 
The cue bid of four clubs is in itself 
not conclusive, for players will fre- 
quently resort to fake bids of .this 
kind in an effort to forestall the 
lead of a particular suit, but when 
North follows through with a grand 
slam bid, it seems to me he should 
be taken at his word. But in bridge 
as in poker there is always the 
player who calls every hand, and 
to quote him: “Just to keep the 
game honest.” 

North’s grand slam bid was oh 
the bullish side, but when South 
was willing to jump to five diamonds, 
he concluded that he had a good 
diamond suit and perhaps a couple 
of kings. If they happened to in- 
clude the king of spades, 13 tricks 
w-ere in sight so he gambled for the 
limit, knowing that at worst success 
would depend upon a finesse. 

When the ace of clubs was ruffed, 
declarer, saw that he was still faced 
with the problem of disposing of 
the losing spade. He had little faith 
in the spade finesse, because the 
opening three club bid more or less 
Indicated that West did not have 
that card. With it, his hand would 
have been too good for a preemptive 
bid. After ruffing one more club, 
he therefore cashed the ace of spades 
(the Vienna coup) and ran off all 
the trumps and the king of clubs. 
East was obliged to reduce to four 
cards as declarer held the 10 of 
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North and South vulnerable. West 
deals. 

NORTH 
* AQ J73 
7 AQ84 
OAJ75 
* .. 

WEST EAST 
* 984 * K 6 2 
07 10 5 <7 J98 2 
0 6 0 10 3 2 
+ AQJ10 763 *852 

SOUTH 
*105 
7? K73 
0 KQ984 
* K 9 4 

The bidding: 
West North East South 
3 Clubs 4 Clubs Pass 5 Diamonds 
Pass 7 Diamonds Pass Pass 
Pass 
Opening lead: Ace of clubs. 

spades and the three of hearts. If 
he parted with the king of spades.' 
South’s 10 would be good, if he let 
go a heart dummy’s four hearts 
would run. 
(Copyright. 1B4S. by Charles H Goren.) 
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Nature's Children 
GENUS BOAR. 

(Genus Sus.) 

By Lillian Cox Athey 
Centuries ago wild boar hunts 

were considered great fun. The 
animals were abundant in Europe, 
Asia, Japan, the islands of the 1 

| Malayan region and Africa. Gradu- | 
j ally through overhunting the ani- J j mals became scarce and larger and 

jmore exciting game was sought. j 
In ancient days it was the custom 

to serve a wild boar’s head on a 

silver platter during Yuletide festiv- 
ities. In Germany the boar was 

: hunted with hounds and in India 
where riding was possible the boars, 
were speared, hence the expression! 
"pig-sticking.” 

In America, the nearest relative 
to the wild boar we have is the 
peccary found in Texas where boar 
hunts are still considered rare sport. 
Wild boar hunts have been going on 

since October 28 in the Tellico 
Wildlife Management Area of the 
Cherokee National Forest in Ten- 
nessee. The hunt is organized on 

a restricted basis with the partici- 
pants chosen by a drawing. Twelve 
parties of 15 men each have been 
selected to engage in the hunt for 
the big tuskers. 

In California, hunters also are 

having an opportunity to hunt wild 
boar. Over a century ago, Spanish 
ranchers grazed their sheep and 
swine on the islands of Santa Cruz, 
Santa Rosa and San Miguel. When 
the Americans took over, the swine 
were left behind. The descendants; 
of the abandoned swine are manyj 
and some fine tuskers roam over the j 
steep inclines. 

The islands are reached by launch! 

Points for Parents —By Edyth Thomas Wallace 

Encouraging a child to hold himself aloof from the group will 
hinder his wholesome social adjustment. 

This 
IMA Tta Rmtir 
and Trfbaaa SyndtcaU 

Mother—Be friendly with the boys | 
and laugh when they tease you and i 
I believe they will soon stop doing it. I 

Not This 
H-4 

Mother—The boys are jealous be- j 
cause you're smarter than they are.; 
Don't pay any attention to them. 

over a choppy stretch of water. The 
party follows a noncommital sheep- 
herder for a stiff climb of 4 miles 
up the steep grass-covered trail to 
the plateau facing the sea. From 
here you view the wide covered 
ridges and canyons below. 

At this moment the hunter | 
realizes that hunting for boar in 
this wild place is serious business 
and he sends up a prayer that his 
aim will be good. A large tusker 
does not ask or wait for your ex- 

planations of poaching on his pri- j 
vate domain. With a snort he lowers I 
his head and makes straight lor 

you. A shot is fired and the boat- 
falls to has knees, only to roll over 

and over into the steep ravine. Get- 
ting a dead boar of several hundred 
pounds back upon the plateau is not 
easy. One needs help. Horses are 
afraid of them. 

Word Game 
Find 55 or more common English 

words in 
DECOLLATE, 

meaning, “to behead.” Average 
I mark is 51 words. Time limit, 35 

i minutes. 
Rules of the game—1. Words must be of 

'four or more letters. 2. Words which acquire 
four letters by the addition of “a," such as 
•'bats. cats.” are not used 3. Only one 

form of a word is used. 4. Proper names 
are not used. A list will be published 
Monday. 

Answer to SOLIDARY. 

sadly soar idly airy 
said oily dairy also 
sail oral dais aril 
sard laid daily and 
silo lady daisy raid 
slay lair diary radio 
slid 1 lard dials rail 
solar, liar dorsal roll 
solid lira dory road 
soil lory dolly rosv 
soil load dray royal 
sold lord drily yard 
soda Idols adlos_ 

Test Your Horse Sense 
By Dr. George W. Crone 

Score one point for a correct solu- 
tion to each of the first five prob- 
lems. The last problem counts five 
points. 

1. Firecrackers are supposed to 
have been invented by the 

Egyptians Chinese 
American Indians Vikings j 

2. Which one of the following 
would not have a trunk? 

Tree Actress Elephant Carp 
3. “They’re coming down the 

stretch” should make one think 
primarily of a 

Golfer Baseball Player 
Swimmer Jockey 

Jockey 
4. A glazier would normally have 

the most use for which item? 
Putty Micrometer Die Ax 

5. The phrase “pari mutuel” 
should make one think primarily of 
which State? 
Oklahoma Kentucky 
North Dakota Massachusetts 

6. The five verbs in the right 
hand column are synonyms for the 
verb “stop,” but they have become 
associated through long custom with 
the respective nouns in the left-hand 
column. Try to mat^h them ap- 
propriately. You deserve one point 
for each correct judgment. 

(a) Music (v) Ended 
(b) Contract <w> Finished 
(c) Movie < x > Ceased 
<d > Speech (y) Terminated 
(e> Race <z> Concluded 

Score yourself as follows: 0-2, poor; 
3-6, average; 7-9, superior; 9-10. 
very superior. 

ANSWERS. 
J. Chinese. Carp. n. Jockey. 4. 

Putty (for windows). 5. Kentucky (bet-i 
ting on horses), fi. (a) Music-Ceased <x>. 
(bi Contract-Terminated (y>. (cl Movie- 

iEnded (v). (d) Speech-Concluded (I) 
ie) Race-Finished (w>._ 
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Take My Word for It By Frank Colby 

I St. Louis: A radio announcer said: 
that cerebral should be accented on 
the first syllable. Isn't ser-EE-bral 
correct?—J. C. 

Answer: All dictionaries but one 
show as the only pronunciation: 
SEH-ruh-br'l. The American Col- 
lege Dictionary lists suh-REE-br’l 
as second choice. 

Los Angeles: Last spring I read 
that Stassen was considered as 

‘‘presidential timbre.” Isn't that 
wrong?—Mrs. J. D. K. 

Answer: Decidedly wrong. Timbre 
designates the quality or resonance 

of a sound, as a baritone voice of 
good timbre. ‘‘Presidential timber” 
is the correct wording. 

Wheeling: Prom the Freedom 
Train booklet: “What is the Freedom 
Train Saying to We The People.” 
Can that be right?—Reader. 

Answer: I haven't seen the book- 
let. But if it reads that way, it is 
grossly incorrect. The pronoun 
should be “us”—the objective case. 

Akron: Why are tailors called 
“bushelmen”?—W. T. 

Answer: Bushel, an American 
word of uncertain origin, means “to 
repair or alter.” Hence, a bushelman, 
strictly speaking, is a tailor who re- 

pairs or alters clothing, as in the 
fitting department of men’s cloth- 
ing stores. 

Washington: People who say 
“drapes,” when they mean “drap- 
eries," are shortening my life.—Mrs. 
W. L. F. 

Answer: Better insure longevity 
by accepting the word drapes. It 
is not only in widespread use,, it 
also has the complete sanction of 
the newer dictionaries, the Ameri- 
can College Dictionary, by Random 
House, to name one. 

“Drapes” for "draperies” is quit# 
in keeping with the genius of the 
American language. Americans are 
traditionally given to making little 
words out of big ones; pants from 
pantaloons; taxi from taximeter 
cab: bus from omnibus; polio from 
poliomyelitis; mob from mobile vul- 
gus; gas from gasoline, etc. 

When the short words are ac- 

cepted, and appear in serious speech 
and writing, they become good and 
proper words, and the dictionariee 
must sanction them willy-nilly. Re- 
member that languages have always 
been made by the people, and not 
by the scholars, grammarians and 
dictionary makers. 

Mr Colby's leaflet. C-15. explain* 
the three degrees of comparison In 
simple, and nontechnical languate. 
For a copy of this helpful leaflet, send 
15 cents In coin and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to him. care of Th* 
Star. P. O Box 99, Station G. New 
York IP. N Y. 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 
1 To make 

yarn 
5 Adversary 
8 To attitudinize 

12 Country of 
Europe 

13 Female sheep 
14 European 

mountains 
15 High card 
16 Policeman's 

club 
18 To put on 

19 Note 6f scale 
20 Swamps 
21 Conjunction 
23 Note of scale 
24 To rule 
26 Tilled land 
28 Repentant 
29 Metalliferous 

rock 
30 Artificial 

language 
32 Head covering 
33 Continuous 

murmuring 
sound 

34 Son of Adam 
35 Conclusion 
36 Winged 

mammal 
37 Inasmuch as 

38 Brother of 
Jacob 

40 Very small 
particle 

41 Symbol for 
selenium 

43 Preposition 
44 Salver 
45 Note of scale 
47 Meadow 
49 To escort 
51 To be ill 
52 Not answer- 

able for con- 
duct 

55 Fable 
56 Part of 

“to be” 
57 Docile 

VERTICAL. 
1 Authentication 
2 Pirate 
3 Wrath 
4 Compass point 
8 To pretend 

(Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle.) 

1 ... 

I_11_1- 
6 Nocturnal 

birds 
7 Elongated 

fish 
8 Colloquial: 

father 
9 Venerable 

10 Scattered 

11 Serf 
16 Hobgoblin 
17 In time long 

ago 
20 Nestling 
22 Sun god 
25 To eat away 
•26 Upper limb 

27 Goddess of 
the moon 

28 That woman 
29 Not at home 
31 Unit 
33 Son of Noah 
34 Large town 
36 Premium 
37 Plies upward 
39 To perform 
40 Goddess of 

peace 
41 Slender 
42 Weird 
44 Son of Odin 
.45 Moving 

picture 
46 To the shel- 

tered side 
48 Dexterity 
50 Resort 
51 Arabian 

garment 
53 What? 
54 Pronoun 


